
GIRL KILLED WHEN AUTO 
CRASHES INTO IRON POLE

Return ing  from a dance a t Wells 

Beach early Sunday m orning, a 

large touring car with l'O occupants 

crashed into an iron electric light 

pole In Central square, Sanford, •'kill

ing a glxl and 'injuring e ight young 

men and women, two seriously.

The dead:

Miss Ilenedine A. A lla ire , 10, 

daughter of Mrs. Isole A lla ire , 30 

Brook street, Sanford.

The seriously injured:

Miss Rosanna Gotiln, IS , daugh-i 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. iNapoleon Gouin I 

o t 37 Brook street; kneecap smasli- j 

ed and internal injuries.

with thc 1S-45 registration.

Tlie last of the week Capt. Wll- 

l.am li Loring ot Augusta was or

dered to proceed to Camp Devens 

i;iu) return with J'olakowich and 

Nortlicutt to Saco. He did so, but 

ot until they ainl himself had con

tracted tlie Spanish, influenza which 

i- prevalent at Camp Devens. Capt. 

i.oring is confined in a hospital at 

.ugiista and Nortlicutt ls at the 

■M bber and Polakewich 13 at the 

""rull Tt was reported Monday that 

I’olakewich nnd Nortlicutt were 

h.uhly feverish

Charles Beaupre, 25, soil of Mrs
j o i n t  r a id e d

Chief of Police Thomas Stone 

valked in on a nest of gamblers at 

117 Main street about 8 o’clock Sun

day n ig lit and arrested the keeper 

and six men who were seated at a
..... .. ......... Tho mon were

ot 31 Lebanon street; Ida  llartle>, ,.licen t0 police station The

li9, daughter of Mr. and 'M is Jamod | |cr,0pei. gaVe his name as Bill Dautos 

Hartley , 5 Bates street; E ls ie  1 loat-,uI1(i y ,e others, who were booked for

Odella Beaupro of 1)5 Riverside avo-| 

nue; ’broken leg, shoulder injured | 

and internal injuries I

Tho less seriously hurt are: ]

Peter Perry, 2,0, son ot Fred Perry L Wo cftrd8_

H artley ,1

on, 21, daughter of Alfred H oaton,' ^ n ib lin g , gave names
3,1 M inerva avenue; Nelda Gilbanlt, | Petros Mruas, Peter

as follows: 
Dracoulacos,

19, and Florida Gilbauit, l'G, da ugh- j„ iin Goris, Arfenis Doukakos, Jo-

ters ot Mrs. Malvina G ilbau it of 

State street and Vernon C Bodwell, 

owner and driver of the car The

liOth member of the .party, a Bidde- sioner Robert B. Seidel.

si ph Euanidas and Spiro Coutonis. 

Tlie seven were bailed out until Mon

day m orning before Bail Commis-

ford young man, whose nam e was 

not learned, escaped with to rn  cloth

ing.

The iBodwell car and another with 

a Massachusetts register pla'te camo 

into the square together and H3od- 

‘well, in  swerving out of the way of 

the other auto, apparently swung 

over too sharply and crashed with 

great force Into the pole.

Member of the party say that'both 

cars ware going at a fast rate ol 

speed when they arrived in Central 

square. The Massachusetts driver 

did  not stop when the accident oc

curred and continued on through 

Springvale.

According t0 patrolman Atwood 

D . A llen , the car was going CO miles 

an hour when It passed th rough  that 

‘village. The police are endeavoring 

to  locate itli0 driver of this car, who, 

some claimed, lived in Springfield, 

Mass.
The crash was heard

The men were given a hearing be-

217. total „ ‘JU1

Registration by nationalities. Ii<-l- 

g ium , 1 declarent, England, di-clar- 

eii’t. 17. non doclarents. M , Ireland, 

dpelarcnts, 0, non declarents. 1, 

Scotland, declaients, 2, non declar- 

sents, 5, Canad/u, declarents, ouG. 

non declarents, 229, Newfoundland, 

deelarenis, 1 lir itlsh , declarents, 

383, non declarents, 2-19 Italy, de

clarents, G, non declarents, 11, Port

ugal, declarents, 1, non declarents, 

10, Russia, declarents, 7, non de- 

clarents, 42, China, non declarents, 

1; Japan, non declarents, '5, Nor

way, non declarents, 1; Sweden, non 

declarents, 1, not classified 1, Aus

tria  Hungary, declarents, 3 , non de

clarents, 2, Turkey, declarents, 3, 

non declarents, 1, Germany, declar

ents, 2, Greecp, declarents, 3, non 

declarents, lilu , Alabnia, non declar

ents, ll'S ; Xova Scotia, non declar

ents, 1.

Total, declarents, 4 04; non declar

ents G43.

JAJCKY AT COTE’S.

Deputy Sheriffs Seize a Quart I ’l f  rc 

Saturday.

Deputy Sheriffs Henry A. Berube 

aiul Forrest G Spofford seized a 

quart of Jamaica ginger at O. J. 

Cote's drug store on E lm  street at 

Smith's corner Saturday afternoon 

Tlio case came up in police court 

Monday morning and was continued 

tor 10 days for a hearing.

VETKIl \\S UXTKRTAIXED,

Mr. and Mrs John M M illiken of 

Old Orchard entertained the mem-

d> ford can be iplied npon, as in tlip 

past, to do hor full patriotic duty 

and furnish hpr full sharp in pending 

York countv ‘'over Hip  top.”

The appointment of Agent M r.nlll 

as Biddeford's chairman is an excel

lent and eminently fitting one, and 

under Ills direction the campaign is 

certain to be conducted in a business

like fairhion, w ith the assurance that 

Biddeford’s quota, whatever it may 

be, will l>e raised. Agent M orrill’s 

chairman assistants will be announc
ed in a few days.

The dollar-a-week payments will 

be adopted for the campaign, and it 

Is expected that every bank in the 

two cl'ies w ill accept a dollar a, week 

in payment of bonds.

utbeiH. Mi Sayre had gone ui the 

town to join the Y  Al C A Btaff of 

o i i p  of the units figh ting  on the lino 

near that part of tho  Marne.

TO ASSIST DRAFTEES.

In response to a call issued by 

Judge George L. Emery, chairman 

for lliddeford and Saco, a mooting of 

the Legal Advisory board of Dis

trict 1, York county, was held Mon

day afternoon at the common coun

cil chamber, C ity building in this 

city.

The purpose of the meeting was to 

nuke arrangements for tin* work of 

Ulini, cut the questionaires lor draf- 

u • coming under the next draft, for 

whn.Ii registration was held oil 

Thursday of last week, and to secure 

u.lunteers to assist the lawyers in 

this work

Heretofore this work has beon 

done entirely by lawyers, who gavo 

their services in assisting draftees 

in making out their questionaires. 

Tlie work waj carried on !>>' tlie law- 

y( rs at their offices and it was so ex

acting that many of the lawyers were

loro Recorder F. P Harris in police 'bers of Fred S Gurney post, Grand compelled to neglect their own busi-

Army' of the Republic, Horace H. ness in order to perform the duti'escourt Monday morning, Chief Stohe 

appearing for the State and Robert 

B. Seidel for the respondents. They 

w>re found guilty, the keeper being 

lined ?50 and costs and thc others 

$3 and costs. All paid.

SAVF, PEACH STONES'

Orono, Sept. 1G— As a counterblast 

against German poison gas attacks on 

the fields of France the Food Ad

ministration is issuing a call to 

housewives, grocers, canners and pvo- 

p-ietors o f hotels and restaurants to 

aid in the  collection of fruit pits and 

nutshells from which to make carbon 

for the m illions of gas masks needed 

by tho American Army

Many patriotic Maine merchants 

rvo cooperating in tills campaign to 

pave fru it pits and have provided 

moans for tlio collection of the ma-

Itcrial in  their stores. Many novel 

several |yrhemes are being worked out and 
blocks away and the square quickly | there is every indication that Maine’s

Burbank •-•amp, Sons of Veterans 

and Fred S. Gurney Relief corps at 

their home, the Revere house. Satur

day afternoon and evening A fish 

•chowder was served about 5 30 with 

a ll the fixings, also cake. pie and 

fru it. The after-dinner speaking was 

dispensed with— everybody doing

th e ir  own talking
The men adjourned to tlio spa

cious veranda and indulged in cigars 

Tlie ladies gathered in the parlor 

and partook of fud;<e Music, sing

ing and a general good time follow

ed until late In the evening.

This is an annual event with Mr 

and Mrs. Milliken There were ful

ly a hundred present, who partook of 

their hospitality Oil leaving for 

home the party gave the host and 

hostess throe hearty cheers.

filled w ith people. The occupants of 

tlie car ,were thrown in a ll direc

tions, some were pinned 'beneath 

the  auto  and the Allaire g ir l was 

th row n  several feet into 'the air 

against the Iron pole. She sustained 

a  fractured skull, which caused her 

death about two hours later.

Every physician in 

Springvale  was callcd Dr.

Kelley was the Jirst at the scene, and 

securing 'two autos, rushed the in

ju red  to the H oss hospital. Tlie 

■mall car was demolished.

M iss Allaire was born in  Canada 

and had lived in Sanford 111 years. 

She v a s  employed in the Sanford 

m ills . She ls survived, beside a 

•mother, 'by five brothers and five sis

ters. Funeral services w ill be at St. 

Ignatrtis ’ Catholic church Tuesday 

m orning.

quota of fru it pits wfll be liberally 
over-subscribed.

All p its nnd shells saved should bo 
dried and turned into the nearest Red 

Cross organization or to such receiv
ing stations as may bo designated. 

The-Red Cross will arrange for their 

shipment lo central points Grocers 

Sanford and ! ,i:ive been asked by the Food Admin- 

W. 11

AS flfANAGEIt.

John A . Libby t« Take Churgo 

Ames Store in Snco.

of

A  change has been made in the 

management ot the S. K. Ames store 

In Saco Rufus Doe, who has had 

charge for a number of years, has 

accepted a permanent appointment 

aa clerk In the Saco post ofHcc and 

started In on his regular duties Mon

day morning.

G. A. Johnson of Boston has come 

down to take charge of thc store for 

a week, after which John A. Libby, 

the well knownjSaco grocer, w ill as

sume charge. ^M r.v  L ibby’s many 

friends in Saco are all well pleased 

tha t he hie socyred this important 

position, and lie^ls sure to continue 

the popularity ot the Ames store In 

Saco.

istration to provido receptacles 

their stores, into which pits and 

shells can bo dropped, and to urge 

that the ir patrons savo every seed 

raithftilly.
Canners havo been requested, 

through tho Federal Food Adminis

trators of the states, to save all pits 

I Pits, seeds and shells should bo 

thoroughly cleaned and dried in the 

1mi or in ovens before being turned 
in Only those named are of use, no 

others should be put into the recep

tacles, because time and labor must 

not be wasted in sorting

Hotels and rostaurants have been 

asked to save pits and lo aid in giv

ing public ity to the campaign House

wives pa ttin g  up fruit for tlie W inter 

vOiould lay  aside their fruit stones for 

collection by Boy Scout, Girl Scouts 

or other organizations that arc enlist

ed for tihc campaign. Boys and girls 

are asked to scour the woods for 
hickory nutis and butternuts. It  is 

urged by the Food Administration 

that their meats be extracted for use 

as food before they are turned in 

No attem pt need be made to c:. .ract 

the kernels of fruit pits.
A Few  Poach Stones May Save A 

Soldier’s Life” is the caption the
I^oodVA tf*i i ri I stra lio ii it  recommend 

Ing fbr signs to be placed over ricep- 

ta clos, to r collections at original

points. These may be in sohools,

churches, banks or department

stores, as wtfll as in places where 

food Is sold.

•The Biddeford public schools be- 

fea-n tlie lr now school year Monday 

'•morning with a good attendance in 

fall the schools. The total registration 

V t the High school is 183. There ls a 

large entering: ictoff,. b u t  a \small 
’■ *** « * <.<_> i,

Senior class. g
/There fill a probability-,; th a t the 

'hours fof s f i e  Hlab

wchool ijU i bo changed so]_ that the 
oipening-will be at 7t40 and  the clos

in g  a t 12. Principal Gerry ha* re

ceived a number of requests that 

th e  hours be changod an d  Supt Al

len  expresses himself in  favor of the 

proposed change.

VICTIMS OF INFLUENZA.

A bou t a week ago Lewis Polako- 

•wich of Biddeford and J .  Hollis 

N ortlicu tt who were on the waiting 

ll» t were Inducted into duty  ait; Camp 

Dvens with' tlio understanding that

ON E DOCTOR HAS T1IRKE CASES.

Several cases of Spanish influenza 

in addition to those reported in 

Monday’s Record have been discov

ered in Biddeford and  it is the opin

ion of physicians w ith whom a re

porter for this paper talked Tuesday 

that there is likely to he quite a, 
spread of tho disease Thus far nĉ  

deaths have occurred and in most in-j 

Htances the disease has appeared in, 

a mild form.
The cases reported by The Rccord1 

Monday were those of Lewis Po- 

laltpwich of tills- city and J. Hollis 

Nortlicutt, the former being a pa

tient at the Trull hospital and tho* 

latter at the Webber Both are ini 

the servico and contracted the dis-. 

ease at Camp Devens Both V pi'c. 

reported to be quite comfortable 

Tuesday.

Tlie Record reporter inquired of 

one physician how m any Spanish in

fluenza patients he had and ho re

plied that he had three. One of the1 

number Is a victim of pneumonia and 

the others are only ''comfortably 

sick."
The following “ don'ts" are given 

to bo followed If you wish lo avoid 

tho disease-

Dom’t get into c*owds any more 

than you can possibly help.

Don't let another person sneeze or 

cough in your direction without pro

tecting your mouth or nostrils.

Don’t act as if you did not care, 

when In the company of others who 

you know havo the f*rip

Don’it fail to gargle your throat 

at least-j«nce a day,^especially after 

being in' a congsstod street car or 

crowded room.
' * •
• -Don’t neglect a.,1 cold however 

slight It may be, if it gets worse <;all 

a doctor.

tli&y had' voluntarily assumed.

So tha t the lawyers may not be 

cli'r.oly confined In making -out the 

qu* blionalres, as has betc-n the case, 

d .t. rent plans wero considered de- 

biinhle. and it was to formulate suoh 

pl. ns that ’Monday’s meeting was 

hold.

Instlead 'Of the draftees calling at 

J "  offices of lawyers to fill out tho-ir 

qu stinnairos, the work will be done 

at the common council chamber for 

Ili.l.loford draftees. It is planned 

to hav>» three lawyers, w ith assist

a n t ,  .on duty each week day from 9 

tn 12 in the forenoon, 2 to 5 in tho 

afternoon and 7 to 9 in evening The 

work will be s0 arranged that every 

lawyer in the city will he engaged In 

the work, three giving tlielr services 

on one day, for instance, and throe 

others being on duty the following 

daj. and so on Tho matter will be 

so arranged that c-ach lawyer will 

know 0n which days lie is to servo 

and wil b0 enabled to arrange his 

own business accordingly

Volunteers will be required to as

sist 'tli-e lawyers and look aft^r the 

doricai work and a call is made for 

jotir.g ladies who will give tlielr ser

vices.

The mombers of the Legal Adviso

ry hoard in Saco will make plans 

f.rr carrying on the work in that 

cll>, and it Is probable thar plans 

similar to those, in this city will be 

adopted

rti:cioi\ e s  is l o w  o x  a rm .

A II. M illiken ot The Record staff 

was slightly in jured Monday after

noon while return ing  from the open 

fair held at the Deering farm, Hol

lis Center on tha t day Sitting in the 

seat beside llie aut-o driver he re

ceived the Tull shock of a coid wood 

stick on his right arm  near the el

bow, causing a most painful bruise, 

though luckily breaking n0 bones 

It seems the dri\er had noticed a 

cord wood stick ly ing across the road 

and in turning to one side to avoid 

hitting it had drivp-n the car over the 

heavily scarfed end at the precise an

gle to cause the stick to fly up and 

smasli Mr M illiken on tlie arm 

1'pon arrival in town Dr. Thomp

son was consulted and  It was found 

while no bones had Ibeen broken it 

would take a week or s0 to restore 

the arm to its form er usefulness.

looking only on tho bright sid«* of 

life and ever endeavoring by elteei 

Inti woids to encourage and comfort 

those around him and who w«re 

natura lly  heavy hearted by reason of 

the Illness that had come upon him 

as> a burden He v/as npver known to

Robins Are Gluttons.

On an average day fm.ii Is brought 
to the robin’s nest every 15 minutes. 
Each young robiu requires dally two 
or three times its weight la bugs and 
worms. When food Is offered these 
ever-hungry little creatures open tlielr

utter an impatient or complaining iarBe yellow inoaths wide and Jostlf

SUJD1AUV OK DETAILS.

The Board of Exemption in Saco 

who had charge of the l'S-45 regis

tration in District 1, York county, 

last week has finished a summary of 

the details, which make an an In

teresting chapter in this important 

event. The following are the details:

Total number of registrants 39Oil; 

native born, 24)3'0; naturalized 3'GS; 

citizens by father’s naturalization 

before registrants majority, 66; to 

tal, 28I55-; declarants, alien, 1st iia- 

'pors, 404; non declarant aliens, 643; 

total 1047; grand total 39'0il.

W hites. 3893; negroes, two; ori

entals, six.

The following ls the registration 

by ages: 1'8 years, 279; '1,9 years, 

2G2, 2 0 years, i204; '2il years, 2'0; 2l6 

years, 1; 32 years, 1'3G; 33 years,

147; 34 years, 265.; 36 years, 240; 

3G, years 258; 37 years, 213; 38

ritlV A T E  YORK O F  W ELLS />EAD.

Ayer, Mass., Sept. 17— The deaths 

o f three Maine private* at ths base 

hospital at Camp Devens were a»- 

nottnced Monday n ight. They were 

Earle  E. Y'ork, Wells Beach; Mellen 

Adams, IBelgrade, nnd Georgs' 

Sprague, Harrington

they were to be transferred back to 

Baco in  a few days to serve as secrc-; years, 2i32; 39 years, 199; 40* years, 

taries 'to tho Exemption board in Sa-1223; 4tl years, li81; 4'2 years, 2i49; 

co In the arduous duties connected 43 years, 21.1; 44 years, 234; 4i5

MORKFTjI i TO H EAD UK ;v r .

Agent Ernest L.' Morrill of the 

Pepperell company w ill head the 

commlllee for Biddeford in the 

founth Liberty Loan campaign which 

is lo be Inaugurated Saturday, Sept 

2j> and will continue for three weeks. 
Tho appointment was ma4c by the 

Federal Reserve bank  in  Boston and 

was announced Tuesday.

The chairman for York  county is 

Walter J Gtlpatrlck of Saco, who 

conducted the second and third 

Liberty Loan campaigns with marked 

success, the county in cach instance 

exceeding its quota in handsome 

fashion It Is tlie purpose to make 

the forthcqmlng campaign in the 

county a 100 per cent one, and Btd-

word, but approached the end with 

a cheerfulness of spirit that was re

markable.

( ’arleton Thomas Moore was born 
In B iddeford Aug. 14, 1885,, and a t

tended the public schools of the city, 

being graduated from the High school 

in the class of 1905. Ills  natura l 

inclinations led him to adopt civil 

engineering as his life work -and 

completing lite s-tudy for this chosen 

occupation he spent between two 

and three years as assistant to R o 

land W  Libby, civil engineer of Saco. 

Later he waii engaged in road work 

in New Hampshire and after this, 

when his health became somewhat 

impaired he entered tho insuranco 

office of his father as an assistant 

Ilis  health finally became under

m ined to such an extent that it was 

considered advisable that lie should 

receive treatment ait a sanatorium, 

and he went to the Ins’tltutlon at 

Parsonsfield, where he remained for 

several months and then returned to 

Biddeford, having derived consider

able benefit from the treatment Tho 

disease, however, had gained a last

ing hold on his system and a number 

of months ago his condition became 
very serious and he afterward* 

failed gradually.

M r Moore was well liked by thnre 

who knew him He was an intere-t- 

Ing companion, a pleasing associate 

and his qualities of mind and heart 

endeared him  to those fortunate

their
in tim ate  friends. Although it has 

been known that his death was tlie 

question ot a short time only. Ills 

passing brings a senso of keen sor

row to his friends and .s a lioa\> 

blow to his -parents and otlu-r mem

ber of the family

Besides the father and mother, he 

leaves three brothers and a sister 

They are Byron N Moor, of Tampa, 

Fla , Robert iM M*jor<* w';o Is in the 

T’n itP d  States son ice being stationed 

in Texas, Mrs. L K W illard of 

Saco and Roger Moore of tills city.

Tho arrangements for the funeral 

had not been completed Tuesday a f

ternoon and notice of It w ill be 
given later.

c u a i :c;e  i .\ p l u g  h a t s .

.\ew York, Sept. 17— Dressed in B 

V l)’s., w ith silk nats rastened over 

their tin helmets and a few lucky 

ones carrying paralsole of a ll hues 

and materials, members of a certain 

rê - ment made up principally of 

Irifh-Americans went over the top at 
Chateau-Thlerry, according to a 

woi d-plcture of the American victory 

brought back from the front by Fran

ces B. Sayre, President Wiflson’s son- 

in-law Naturally the parasols were 

disiarded before the advancing Yan

kees came to grips wit-li the Hun?, 

but the plug liats went forward to 

final victory.

1 lug hats, fancy parasols and other 

suc’i attire are not a part of an Amer

ican soldier’e make-up, bu t It so hap

pened that several days before the 

bat’le this Jrish-American regiment 

caplured large quantities of booty 

wh cli had been gathered up by thc 

IIu:i3. It was th is find which made 

poi tble the advance In glad attire 

" I t  was a hot day in moro ways 

than; one,” explained Sayre, wiio had 

recn tly  returned from an inspection 

of "V ” huts in Italy, in describing tho 

charge of tilie p lug hat brigade. Many 
of the exuberant soldiers pulled oft 

their O. D. shirts before they started 

the charge.
‘Out of the trenches they poured, 

In B. V. D*s., silk Jiats and a few 

other things. A  few lucky ones car- 

rjed parasols of all hues and niaterl- 

a.ls. jThese, naturally, they discarded 

Before they camo to grips' w ith ' the 

Hun.'j i One cannot well jab 'a1 bayo

net full length Into' a foe, if tlie own

er ot the *teel is endeavoring to keep 

above his head a silk and lace sun

shade.”
"The Americans are all mad,” a 

German prisoner taken during this 

rush is reported as-telling his captor. 

“They charged our machine gtui nest 

yelling like Sends. A t first wo could 

see only their heads. Everyone 'iad 

a silk ihat instead of a tin helmet, 

It looked like an opera n ight in 

Munich. B u t they flght like mad

men, too.”
It was a t Chateau-Thlerry that Mr. 

Sayre had his real inititlnn 

work at tho trout. W ith  Maude Rad

ford Warren, the writer, and several

W H ERE  D ID  YOL' GUT FACTS’’

"Where did you get your facts?” 

was the question which E M. Water

house asked tho audiences at the 

Biddeford theatres in a four-minute 

speech delivered thero Friday night, 

speaking as follows:

"Ladies and gentlemen, I ask 

your careful attention for four 

minutes to a m atter which 6ur Gov

ernment has deputized me to bring 

before you Did you know that there 

is a German arm y on United States 

soil9 This is the grand lie army, 

working under tho Father of Lies, 

spreading lies, rumor.- and destruc

tive falsehoods of every description,

trivial and great, a t critical mo- enough t0 count hlm amo»B 

ments preferably hoping to em- 

barass our conduct of tho war Here 

is an example.

“ Last Summer In Pittsburgh a 

German told me two days before 

the draft that a traveling man ju-t 

over from New Y ork  said that tho 

English fleet had beon destioyed, 

but the Government was keeping the 

news till after the draft was over 

This was a  lie, of course. After these 

many months a nev/ lie croppcd up 

and aftor it has run  its twisted and 

distorting course is scotched, but in 

the meantime more or less damage 

lias beiyi done. B u t you are all fa

m iliar with these, such as the group 

of Red Crosfi lies, the poison, dis

ease germs and glass in food, the 

supposed irregularities in conduct of 
war and relier organizations, Immor

ality and disease (n the army, dis

loyalty and desertions of troops on 

either side as the H un policy dic

tates, savings bank deposits requi

sitioned. the same for home canned 

goods, as to the nature  of the war 

being for tho rich man. a form of 

cla-is dissension, s im ilarly  preferen

ces in the army shown for reasons 

of race or creed, slanders against 

our ailie-i such as England with 

se\on and one-half m illion troops 

in the field, 70 per cent of which 

come from the tigh t little Island or 

its kindred, said to be lotting the 

French bear the burden of thc war 

Lits, lies, lies, nil lies.

“ Where do tl <*y come from?

Rome from our own people who 

havo given somebod;. a l o o - e  word 

lo swing, some from  religious ma

nia or hobbies, but mostly from 

our bitter, unsorupulo.' ' nemles 

liore who lack abroljjtel ase of

fair play. They are st 1 rous.

“ But most im portai ' ao --top 

it Wo can. To o\er>liiidy who 

spreads a rum or the loa-t disturb

ing, say these six words 'Where did 

you get your fac ts9’ Then iun It 

down and tell tlio  Tubl.c Safety 

committee. They w ill act at once.

Remember how tlie modiae\al paint 

exorcised thc devil w ith ~ix words,

‘In the namo of God depart ' So we 

can drive this devil of hateful false

hood that threatens our homes, 

lives and Nation .w ith six words. Ro- 

meniber them and use them: 'Where 

did you get your fac ts? ’ ”

each other.

l ‘ROJi.\Ti-; NOTICKS

MANY TItllH'TKS.

The funeral of Deputy SheritT 

Herbert Smith was held from his 

home in Dayton Tuesday afternoon 

at 2 o’clock There was a very large 

attendance, and among those present 

weie many ironi Butueford and Saco, 

includ ing Deputy Sheriffs lk-nry A. 

Berube, Charles IS Clark and For

rest G iJpoftord, Probation Officer 

Daniel S Hamilton, Deputy Sheriff 

Abner F  Chick of Kennebunkport 

and Former Deputy Sheriff Gran- 

\i!Io II M urphj 0f Saco

The officiating clergyman "a- Rev 

F  A Sullivan of Goodwins Mills

F»r publication Septembi r 20, 
127 and Octobei 4, 191S

To all persons interested In either 
of tho estates hereinafter named 

At a Probatp Court held at A l
fred, In and for the County of York, 
on. the tenth day of S'ptr-mbor in 
the year ,of our Loid one thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen and by 
adjournment from d a y  to day from 
en.tli of said Seplemle-i 

The follow ing person* having 
been duly appointed exptuter*. ad
min U trators, guardians o* adult* or 
conservators of tho estate* u
hereinafter Indicated, I, Edward S 
Titcomb, Roglstor of eald Court, 
heraby give pub lic  tiotico thereof to 
all person* inx.«r®6ted by <-au«ins the 
following llv t to b* pu'kla»bed three 
w eks successively in tin \\.-.*Klj 
Record, a newspaper published .nt 
l i i d d i  ford in said Countj 
LI ( ItET IA  E. BENNETT, late of 

Parsonsfield, deceased 
Se.pt 13, 191 S— Charles F I)-ck. r 

of -."ebago appoint
ed administrator 

CA RR IE  M WALDRON. late of 
Hollis, deceased 

Sept 13, 1918 —  Harold K It*ano 
of Bangor appoint
ed administrator 
with .the will an
nexed

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court at A lfred this seventeenth day 
of September In tlio year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eighteen.

E D W A R D  S. TITCOMB,
L. S.

Register

PROBATE NOTICES
To A ll Persons Interested i i . F ts  r 

of the Estates Hereinafter .Named 
At a P robate  Court held at \l- 

fred, in and for the ( nunn nf Yoik. 
on tlio th irteenth day ot September 
In tlie year of o u t  Lord oi • thousand 
nine hundred  and eigl'ti i ti a- i by 
ad journm ent from  day to day from 
thi- tenth day of said Spptenibei 
Tlio fo llow ing  matters having boen 
presented for the action thereupon 
hereinafter Indicated It is hereby 
Ordarod:

That notice tlieroof bo llvon  to all 
parsons interested, by causing a 
oopy of th l*  ord«r to be published 
tfere* w*eks successively in  the 
Weekly Ilocord, a newspaper pub
lished at Biddeford in said Coun'y, 
that they may appear at a Probato 
Court to be held at Alfred on thp 
eighth day of October, A. I) lit 18 at 
ten of Mie clock in the forenoon, and 
be heard thereon if they see- cause 

David E Johnson late of Liming- 
ton, deceased. Petition that adm in
istration thereon may be (.ranted *n 
Lena E Johnson of said Llmlni: on 
or to some other suitablp person, 
prespntpd by said Lena E John
son who asks that said appointment 
may he made without giving bond 

Warren Emmons late of Kenne- 
bunkport, deceased Petition 'hat 
adm inistration thereon may bo 
granted to W illiam  E Emmons of 
said B iddeford or to som,. other siut 
nblo person, prp-si mod by said W il
liam E Emm ons

( ura E ( oburn la - or Knldi t<»d 
an,i there was singina hy a q .artet jdeeeased. F irst and final ao-ou-it 
composed of Charles Chadbourn**. F  .presented for a llouatin  In tieoii:,

A Lord and E. M Waterhoux. f Sa-t(’nh" rn lh t" pxt‘rulor

co and itoscoc D Fairfield "f ! ’• dde- 

ford The burial was at ( la K- M H r

and lim ing  the 'pallboan -veio

Sheriff Haven A Roberts at S a -  ' >rd 

and Foinier Deputy Sheriff ( . r j ’i-

ville H Murphy of Sac*

The fl-ral tributes were of Vie

Jesse I W ad lin  late i.f Biddeford 
deceased F irst account fm allow
ance and petition prayinu that ' . 
amount i f  inheritance tax <lu* 'te 
state of Maine may be (feterm  ̂ .1 
both prispnted by Edward W 1 ’ 
house and Jessdo W. Lunt the i x< . 
utors

Horatio E llis  of Biddeford Pet1 
. , , Ition tlia.t license may he granted 1 >

most beau-iful description and v. rv | (.w u un  ps.a1p as thpreln (l,

larpo in number Theso «rib«»d ar pn\atp sale for re-asons .■«
magnificent pieces from SM* r ft*1 herein *<4 forth presented by Wil-

R o b e r ts  and  the m em bers o f  h ,s  n f »  ^ “ rK in  the  R ua rd ian
I hm m a L Raw son late of Biddo-
ford deceased Pet it ion praying thatficial family, besides pieces from 

personal friends In Biddeford and 

Saco Two autos wore required to 

convey the tributes from friends in 

the two cities.

BRAVE IN  ILLNESS.

Carleton ,T. Moore, son oi Mt 

and Mrs. Dayton T. Moore, died at 

*1 Is home. 51 M ason street, Tuesday 

morning at 4 o'clock after an illnoss 

extending over a period of six years 

His condition for qu ite  a long time 

ha.s beon such as to lead tlio mombors 

of his family and intim ate friends to 

realize that the end was not far dis

tant, but there was nothing as late 

is Monday n ight to indicate the near 

approach of death. Ho spent tho 

early part, of the evening in'conver

sation with members ot the family 

and was in good spirit® and apparent

ly as well as he .had been,for . tome 

.time recently. Shortly— before— 4. 

o’clock Tuesdajvvniorningj ha.e igefK  

enced a sudden/jll ta#*J atid? Ilis 

parents were summoned to his bed

side. He quickly passed into a state 

of coma and soon passed away. His 

death was' entlrely peaceful, and his 

life closed like one sinking into a 

refreshing, restfu l sleep.

Mr. Moore’s long Illness was 

marked by one of the most romark- 

ablo examples of patience that had 

ever come to the notice of those ac
quainted with h is  condition During 

these six years ho had suffered 

greatly a t times and  he realized that 

the nature of l iis  lllness> atfordei no 

hope for recovery, b u t in splie of this 

he v/as always brave and cheerful,

an order of distribution ma> be is-
s'lod presented by Edward H Gow, 
the adm inistrator

John W  McLellan late of Liminc- 
V"n deceaspd Pptition that license 
may be granted to sell certain real 
e.state as therein described at public 
nr private sale, for reasons as there
in -i t forth, presented bv Elias 
Smith the administrator

C.oorf-e Goi’ cheli late of Wells, de
ceased F irst accoun' presented for

Springvale last Tuesday evening lo l'oaanre  by W illiam  M Tripp the
. . truMop for the benefit of Julian L

nnd report a very interesting and r,ot<h<ll

111‘ p iring meeting. ! Nancy Hooper latp of Hollis. de-
Wednesday evening of this week 11 d F irst and final account for 

Rev 0 . C. Koch of Springvale w ill I :‘1H<l^ ' IlC.p..and, !.*!L?.'l P.ray 1 ” R. !

LEBANON.

Fifteen from the North Lebanon 

Baptist church attended the N orth

ern York United Baptist association 

at

t'h? am ouir of inheritance 'rax due 
the state of Maine may bo determin
ed. bot'ii presented by Elias Smith, 
the executor.

Chailes N Pierce late of Water- 
boro. dfceasod First and final ac
count for allowance and petition 
praying for an  orde-r of distribution, 
both presented by Willis S Pierce, 
the executor.

Mary E. A'tislin late nf K p i i i i p - 

buuk.poi-.C, deceased Petition pray
ing that an order of distribution mav 
Ik* issued, presented by Edwin Stone, 
the executor.

Edwin H Dennett late of Bldde- 
ford, dr-ceased. First and final ac
count for allowance and petition 
praying for an order of distribution 
belli presented 'by M4netta A. Den
nett, the administratrix

Emerline Woodward late of Wa- 
torboro, deceased First and final 
account for allowance and petition 
praying 'that an order of distribution 
may lip issued bc-th presented by 
John II. Woodward and Laura E 
Thing, administrators

Witnesa, H A R 'iY  B. AYER, Ju d rs  
of said Court at Alfred. this 
seventeenth day of September in tho 
year or our Lord one th-ousand nino 

O v  Idea of n dutiful daughter Cry»- hundred and eiizhto-'n 
talllted Into definite form yesterday E D W A RD  S TITCOMB.
when we saw n blooming young m»< Register,
troa ot this neighborhood stand by
w ith an air of quiet rosignmetit and | A lr " ^  00Ip' ,of original and order 

exemplary patlenco while her mother A t te f1.
did undoubtediy kindly Intended thing* I * •  E W A lR D  ,  T 1 T rm ln
to the baby.—Columbm (0.) Journal. Re*isUr,.

proich at the North Lebanon church. 

!• i . hoped that) all who cau w ill at- 
tc nd the service.

Mr and Mrs. Harold J  W entworth 

wont to Kittery Sunday.

The W oman’s Missionary society 

will hold its monthly meeting w ith 

Mrs Harry Mnson Thursday after

noon The Mission Band will meet 

with Mr?. Gammon at the parsonage 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Frame, who lias been 

spending the past few weeks w ith 

Mrs. Harriet Butler, has returned 

Jiome.

Raymond J. Ricker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Ricker and Miss 

Eva Goodwin, daughter ot Mr. and 

Mrs Frank Wr. Goodwin, were united 

in marriage Monday evening, Sept. 

16 a t the North Lebanon parsonago 

by Rev. D A. Gammon.


